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land whcther the crop of clover could be grown continuously
or not. I may say, however, that the last ton years bave

CLOVER SICKNESS. given no more successful results than the twenty-two years
that preceded thei.

---- Upon the remainder of the land..-which had been under
slRt JOHN BENNET LAWEs, BART, LL.D. F.a.S. clover experiient for twenty-two years-I have now for

some years been trying te grow other plants of the sane
order ; and in addition to the red clover, I have five other

A snORT timue ago Professor Scott delivered a lecture clovers, and nine other agricultural crops of the leguniînous
before the London Farmers' Club upon the " Recent Ad- order.
vasces in the Science and Practice of Agriculture." I may mention here that, as Car as chenical composition is

Aimongst other subjects lie referred te potato diseuse and concerued, the Leguminosoc bear a very close relation te
clover sickness, and in reference te the latter nientioncd that aci other, and the sane is the case with the graminaccous
at Rotbamsted upon a garden soil, without further manuring crops; while there is a iarked difference between beans and
I had grown red clover for 28 years in succession. wheat, or peas and barley, the distinction between the var-

The discussion which followed turned a good deai upon ious plants of the sane order-whetber we t-.ke the whole
clover sickness; and one of the members who had recently plant or the seed alone-is very slight ; wheat barley, orn
returned from the States-after giving his experience with and rice closely resemable each other. My object therefore
regard te the disease following a too frequent repetition of the in carrying out this experiment was te ascertain whether the
crop-mentioned that at a meeting of one of the Graiges in land was only clover-sick, or whetlcr it would refuse te grow
America he was called upon te speak and " Amnongst other any other crop of the saine order.
thipgs," lie said, 4I mentioned clover sick land, and directly With this view I sowed tlree red clovers, three white
after I sat down, a lady get up and began te ridicule the clovers, two yellow trefoils, the scarlet trifoluni, the purple
fariners of England, and the scientific men of England, lucerne,.the red sainfoin, the pink clover, the vigorous Bok-
because they could net, in their scientific researcies, find out hara clover, and the purple vetch ; every one of these bad
tome remendy for this great cvil." the cltion of fecdiug upon thirty-four differct combinations


